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SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE
Day one of the Scott Air

Force Base Air Show drew large
crowds of spectators — includ-
ing a couple from Iowa.
Nancy and Bob Lindgard

were in town from the Hawkeye
State to see their daughter and
son-in-law, who live in St.
Louis. The Lindgards’ grandson
had a baseball game nearby, so
they worked the airshow into
their itinerary on Saturday.
“So we’re doing this, too —

two things at one time,” Nancy
said.
As far as what she liked most

about the airshow thus far,
Nancy said, “The daredevils! I

can’t believe what daredevils
they are. I mean, honestly.”
The entire event impressed

Bob.
“There’s nothing I don’t like.

Everything’s impressive,” he

said.
The Lindgards also looked

forward to seeing the U.S. Navy
Blue Angels, which were set to
perform at 3 p.m. Saturday.
However, heavy thunderstorms
moved into the area around
that time, canceling their per-
formance.
“That’s kind of our big thing

— like everybody else — is to
come and see them. They put
on quite the show,” Linda said.
Meanwhile, former U.S. Ma-

rine Steve Gavaza of southern
Illinois attended Saturday so all
four of his four grandchildren
could experience the airshow.
They were all with him.
“I think that F-22 caught

their attention,” he said.
Gavaza also was excited to

see the Blue Angels.
“I haven’t seen them since I

was in the service,” he said.
“It’s been a while since I’ve
been to the airshow. I can’t
remember the last date, but I
had a grandson with me then.”
While the Blue Angels

weren’t able to perform Sat-
urday because of the bad
weather, they did take center
stage on Sunday. The team of
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Attendees at the Scott Air Force Base Airshow get a peek inside the Chinook Helicopter on Saturday.

Community enjoys
experience at Scott Air
Force Base Airshow
BY GAREN VARTANIAN
gvartanian@bnd.com
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Pictured is a US. Navy Blue Angels F/A-18 Super Hornet at the Scott
Air Force Base Airshow. The airshow drew thousands of spectators
and included the MiG-17 Randy Ball; P-51 Mustang, Heritage Flight,
F-22 Demo; Extreme Flight Pitts S1-S; and more.

SEE AIRSHOW, 3A

BERLIN
German Chancellor Olaf

Scholz pledged Sunday to sup-
port Ukraine for as long as
needed against Russia’s attacks
as President Volodymyr Zelen-
skyy visited Berlin and the two
leaders tried to bolster their
countries’ sometimes strained
relationship.
While Germany is Ukraine’s

second biggest supporter when
it comes to overall humanitar-
ian, military and financial aid
during the war – second only to
the United States – this was
Zelenskyy’s first trip to Berlin
since the invasion began.
Zelenskyy’s visit was almost

upended because of media leaks
that were deemed to present a
security risk.
But as the two leaders ap-

peared together at a news con-
ference on Sunday, they put on
a show of unity. Germany has
also provided Ukraine with
more military aid than any other
country in the European Union,
announcing a new package for
Ukraine totaling $2.95 billion a
day ahead of the visit, which
almost doubles Berlin’s total
commitment since Russia in-
vaded in February 2022. Scholz
said Berlin has so far given Kyiv
17 billion euros in bilateral aid
and that it can expect more, the
Associated Press reported.
“I have said it many times,

and I repeat it here today: We
will support you for as long as it
is necessary,” Scholz said. The
weapons deliveries he outlined,
which will include new IRIS-T
air defense systems and Leop-
ard 2 tanks, come as Ukraine
prepares a counteroffensive
against Russia.
“This is about fighting back

an attack on Ukrainian territo-
ry,” he said.
Yet the chancellor side-

stepped a question over whether
Germany supported a road map
for Ukrainian membership in
the NATO alliance, saying the
current focus was on the coun-
teroffensive. He rejected the
characterization of Ukrainian-
German relations as rocky, de-
scribing them as “very good.”
Zelenskyy said the new de-

fense package was “a very
strong pillar of support” and
said that while Germany is al-
ready Ukraine’s second biggest
supporter, “we are going to
work on making Germany sup-
porter number 1.”
“We want this war to finish,

but this war must end with a just
and fair peace,” Zelenskyy said.
The Ukrainian leader arrived

from Italy where he met with
Pope Francis and Italian Prime
Minister Giorgia Meloni. He
received military honors as he
was greeted in Berlin.
He also met on Sunday with

German President Frank-Walter
Steinmeier, a politician who has
been criticized for his previous
cozy relations with Moscow.
The session represented a thaw
after Zelenskyy disinvited Stein-
meier from a visit to Kyiv last

Germany
pledges
support
during
Zelenskyy
visit
BY LOVEDAYMORRIS
AND KATE BRADY
The Washington Post

SEE GERMANY, 3A

ANKARA, TURKEY
Election polls closed Sunday

in Turkey, where President
Recep Tayyip Erdogan’s 20-
year leadership of the NATO
member country grappling with
economic turmoil and the ero-
sion of democratic checks-and-
balances hung in the balance
after a strong challenge from an
opposition candidate.
The election could grant

Erdogan, 69, a new five-year
term or unseat him in favor of

the head of an invigorated op-
position, Kemal Kilicdaroglu,
who has promised to return
Turkey to a more democratic
path. If no candidate receives
more than 50% of the vote, the
race will be determined in a
May 28 run-off.
Voters also elected lawmak-

ers to fill Turkey’s 600-seat
parliament, which lost much of
its legislative power under Er-
dogan’s executive presidency.
If his political alliance wins,
Erdogan could continue gov-
erning without much restric-
tion. The opposition has prom-
ised to return Turkey’s go-

vernance system to a parlia-
mentary democracy if it wins
both the presidential and parlia-
mentary ballots.

Opinion surveys indicated
the increasingly authoritarian

Turkey awaits vote
results; Erdogan’s
fate hangs in balance
BY SUZAN FRASER
AND ZEYNEP BILGINSOY
Associated Press
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Voters cast ballots Sunday in the Turkish presidential and
parliamentary elections at a polling station in an Ataturk secondary
school in Istanbul, Turkey.
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